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KARN -PIANOý

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO OISAPPOINTINC FUTURES
- WARRANTE SEVEN YEAD.8. -

KARN ORGAN
- IlBEST IN THE WORLD " -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnishej on application.

1). W. RAUN & CO.,
Woodteckr. ont.
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To ntroducO this treatment and Iprove beyonddoultthat t will cure Deanoes Catarrh Throat and LU2ng

Diseases, I wliî for a short time. conud Zcedcinen for
threo 020the troatinnt froc.
Addroe. J. H. MOORE. M.D.. Cincinnati. 0.

Our Communion WIne
"&ST. AUGUSTINE"

Chosen by t.he SYDOda or1Niaguaanxd Ontario for
12s6 ln both dioceses.

Ca$es cf One dozen botties -- . .- 4 w
Cises of two dozen hait boules- - - 5 50

F.O.B. Brantford. Ont.
Snpp)ioadat S'L John, N.B.. by E. G. Scovil. nur

agent for Maritime Provinces. nt 1.00 a case extra
ta rover extra ciarges.
J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantf'ord, Ont.

SOLE GENERAL AND EXPOBT AGENTS.
biention this Diper wben ordcins.

OUR CUSTOMERS
will ind our Stock wcll amsedeint

FINE, 011R181E AND SilliSil coous.
TANS. BUACK AND
PATENT LEATRERtS
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Stllish and Otiable caîds ai BasoDaabe PÈces.
The J. 1). KING CO,, Ltd.
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MARCHI

Month When 'Tis Easiest
to Regain Healths

GEl SIBONG BFORE BEBILIAI-
IMG SPRINB COMES ON.

Feed theý,Worn Out Brain with
Paine's Celory Compound.

LET OIIANGING SEASON FIND
SYSTBM IN IIEAL TI.

TAKE THE GREAT REMEDY THAT
MAKES PEOPLE WELL.

At perfec.ly bcaltby body bas its paris coin
nltl ouisbed and ils- nerves constantly re-

fehdand stored with energy ftrn the vigorous
blood that ait the tine battues it.

But ta do thi motan, wulk tif cuuvcyine
sufficient nutrition ta the iues, tbebudmsbe kept rich and fuit ofred corpuscles.

Tûe oniy trouble witb two-thîrds of the menaa .wmn whom the coming spriug mli laim
for its victims, is a pitiful lack ai proper nerve food.
WVhat these wceak, nervous people need is a marc
generali eeding and storing af their blood and
tissues witb iresb, higbly vitalized material. There
is undoubtediy uothing that cau compare witb
Prof. Pbetp's remaricable discovery. Paine's Ctl-
cry Compound, for restorng bealcb and strcngth.

The great body af pbysicians 1 ihout the
United States, Eagland and"Canada, b=icePro-
foundly mn t, sud prescribe it n ail cases af ner-vous .Uaness and debiliiy. In preparang ibisgreate6t of ail nerve tankcs and blood renewers,
the emiaent proiessor of Dartmouth Coliege,
Edward E. Phbelps, M.D., LL.D., hart iu minci
the couatîcîs men and women witb brains over-
worked and neuves uustrung by worry sud tarit of
proper nutrition.

Cierks. their employers, lawycrs, doctors,
mothers of familles, bard mvozkgincuen d womcn
in every county and province. and hasts ai braio
workers-tbe most intellectual part ai the coin-
munity-are ta.dzy tak-:ng Paines CeIMr Coin-
pound. ççith the b:ppiest resuits, ta relieve thein.
selves ai rheumatismn, neuralgia, nervous exhaus-
tion, dyspepia, sleeplessness and loir spirits.
Paine's Celery Compound cures diseases ai the
imporant orgaus ai d;gestion. circulation and ex-
crciion. by purifying the blood, by reRulating the
entare ucrvous systein and sapplying the body
witb stremith ta combat disease.

Paine's Celery Compound makes people wlli.
It takes aira>' ail the trenior andi irriiability frain
the nerves. and gives ibat calmu, strang feeling ai
assured health chat invanably accompanies a
petiecti>' well-noirisbed bodil>' system.

Get rid oi lauguor. clea-r the mnadcy. unhcaltby
skin, plump out the body and gel bock toaa
normal vigorous condition with Paints Celery
Compound, aud begin nom.

INDIAN SUPPLIES.SBALED TENDERS. addrcssed te, the undeor.
stgnod., and ondlorsod «'Tender for Indien

Supplies." wilil b erccetved at this cilice up to,
noon of TUESDAY. !th April 18W, for tho deiivery
of lodian 'lu ies, clurlng dthefical ycar ending
10Lh Jon, A PItl a aons pints ln Manitoba and
ib athh ot ertola
1 Forma of tender. containirzg ful iculars, may

be had by ap lyirg te the eondersign.efi. or te, the
Assstant lnd ianCoflXtissoncr St tegna. or to the
Indian Offico. Winnipeg. The iowcst arany tonder
mot, aoessazily r=copted.

This acivrtisement la mot to e bo msrted by any
newspaper wltbont tho authortty of the Qucensa
Printer. andi no dlalm rorgpyznent by eny DOW&r.
pape: flot having had aucb uthiortty wili ho adl-
mittei

HAYTEIt IEED.
Deputy Sajporntenclent-Gonorl

Departmeotfcf ndian Affaira.

Ottawa. Fobraary, 18Z.

IILTIZ ANVDEOUSEHIIOD IEN TS

Grandma's Cake.-Oùe cup of sugar, one
and oe-hall cups aof fur, twa eggs, ane-
half cup of sireet milk, one.half cup ai but-
ter, ane and one-hatfictaspoans af baking
paceder, ane teaspoan af teman. flake in a

Ice Cream Frostlng.-One cup of sugar,
ane fourth cup aofcater, one.iourth cup af
vinegar. Boit withaut stirrlng titi it tlircids.
Remave lrom the rire, and when it bas stop-
ped boiling, stir it quickty toto the stiffly
beaten wbitcs ai two cggs. Flavor iritti
vanitia, and stir until caid.

Dutch Cake.-One-half pound ai butter,
quarter poutid tard, oe quart milk, a lttle
sait, hail pound sugar, a cake af ycast,
arane peti, grated, and fiuur enouRh ta
make a very sot daugb. Let it risc until
qite ligt, kncad again, adding raisins,
mauld inoa baves and bake as bread.

Pepperment Cream.-Take twa cuptuls
afisugar, twa-thirds af a cupful af boiling
watcr, ane teaspoanful ai gluicose and twa
pinches af cream af tartar. Boit untit it
tbrcads, cool slightiy, and bcat untit it bc-
gins ta thîcken. Tben fiavour witb pepper-
mint accarding ta taste and drap an tins.

Mahogany Cake.-This vcry nice tea-
cake is made ai anc quart of milk, tbre
plots aif our and four eggs Beartbe yaiks
and wibies ai tbe eggs separatety ; add the
yoiks ta the miik, stir in tbc flour, season
witb a pinch ai sait, beat well, stir in tbc
irbites, put ino bot gem panis and bake.

Beef Cakes.-Mince cold raast beef very
finely ; mix at witb grated bread crumbs and
a 1111e chopped anion and parsicy ; season
with sait and pepper, and moisten with a
littie brawn gravy and tamata or wainut
sauce. Farm it ino broad fiat cakes, and
spread a layer af masbed patato thinly an
the top and bottom af eacb. Lay lttte bits
ai bttter on the top ai eacb cake, place
them aon a dsb, and put them in the aven ta
brafro. Serve very bat.

Panned potataes make an exceedinLly
good supper disb prepared as foliars : Cut
raw potataes in thin slices, put tbem in a
bakîng-pan, sprinkling each layer ivth sait.
Wben tbe dasb îs ncarly fult pour în sufici-
cnt milk ta caver tbe potatoes, and bake
them in a slaw aven about two hauts. Stir
tbem occaeionatty, taking care nat ta break
tbe slices, and if the milk is reduceci more
than anc haif, add a littie mare, as there
should be a gaod deal ai moisture when
the process is finished. This mode af coak-
ing gives a peculiarly delicious flavor even
ta inferior potatoes.

Stcamed Fruit Pudding.-One pint flour;
two teaspoanfuts baking powder ; anc-bal
teaspoonful sait ;anc cuplul mitki two
tablespoonfuls melted butter,; two cggs;
ont-halfcalifat sugar ; anc pint berrnes, or
anecucpilil raisins, staned and halved. Mix
the baking powdcr and sait wth the flour ;
add the indic and mclted butter. Iscat the
yalks ai the eggs, add the sujear, and beat
tbem well ino the daugh. Then add the
wbites ai the eggs, beaten stiff ; add a piot
ai bernies rolled in flour, or anc cupfl
rasins, staned, halved and fioured. Tura
inoa a well-greased pait or pudding bolier
and set the pallia a kettie af boiting irater.
Bail continualiy for twa b ours and serve
with crcamn sauce.

Tbcre is a very gond old-fasbioned
method af sweepiog carpcts with a broomn
wet with sait watcr. It is the best way yet
known ta brigbtcn the calors of the carper
and tboraughiy remove the layer ai dust
that always settles back ater the beavy
sweeping is aven.

%IEDICINAI. USES 0F HONEY.

A teaspoonful ai warm honey taken
cveryfifteen minutes bas a surprisiag effect
on catarrab.

Public speakers should Ircely use boney.
The formic acid wbich it contains cures
affections ai the moutb, tbnoat, longs and

bet.

[MAlmcîî6th, î89S.

r . Portrait of
etLady

~' who lias cleaned
~ lîouse ail day

without
Pearine-

and she's had
f Iaalively time

of it.
There's

another day
juist like It coming to-morrow
-and mxore afterwards. Now,

sec the difference. With Pearl-
ine, Ai this liard work would
be easy; through in haif the
tinte, nobody disturbed by it.
Pearline cleans, without the
Icast liarm, everything that
\water doesn'thurt. 'You -von't
have your paint streaked and
rubbed off or your marbie dis-
colored or your temper ruffled
or-weIl, Pearline banishes
more of the ilis atttndinù
hou se-cltaning than anything
else known-just as good for
washing cdothes. m 0-1 -

10B9N19 COLLIE [01 MUSIC, Ltd.
IN AFFILIATION WITU

TUE UI1VERISITY OF TOIE0.TO.

F. H. TORRING TON, Musical Direc for.
Send for Cnlentlnar Frec

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT AflY TIME.
EveryAdrantage For

A THOROUGH MUSICAL EDUCATION.
<'eriil rates. filiorns. nid prep:cratilox

for IliVrivety I)cgrecit itlu,41st.

GEo. GOODEIlUAM, - - - PrestO. ot

TUE SANATORIUM
NO. 107 O'CONNOR ST., OTTAWA, ONT.

Pients are members of the Doctor's oivn
famtly. affordinc a comfortable homo wbile under
constant medihai treatmont aud the care of oxper.
lencod nurse,.

For ilustrated pamphlet address
ROZET.LE %. FUNNELL.

.Vodicnl Supt.

500 AGENTS WANTED 10 SBLL

"SBARCH LIGIITS ON HEALTIIS OR LIGRT
ON DARK 6ORNERS"5

By PROF. B. G. JEFFERIS, M.D., PhD.

o r=t sbecta-* now rarveitions"' or rmnni oc, cbastoe apist 3au i5g. SAUCU LiCWiTs I. on =rry 'o!facts on privategni>joctand a pi.. ior oia 3it.42 pageu. =illiugtratlens,
ia onc vol., l2nio.cloth. Prlcc0. p aiît-pali. l nt nUsractory lmoee -andcd. 50A 2T8~Ari.Aidrs,

3 . L. NICHOLS & CO., 38 RlchMond St,. W., Tzronto.


